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true. Meet “Shirley”: “Shirley” is a 1-month-old male brindle pit bull puppy, weighing 33 lbs., who was born Nov. 26. Shirley is a healthy, social pup who
should get along well with other dogs and canines and will make an excellent companion for a family that seeks to keep hissing, growling and ornery

nature in check. “We are thrilled to have a puppy like Shirley in our kennel,” said Richard “Chico” Jones, AHS Birmingham Director of Kennels, who
recently welcomed Shirley and eight other dogs, including his own pet, “Purson,” an adult German shepherd. “We are going to keep Shirley with Chico
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photopolymerized, self-etching primers to enamel etching and surface abrasion. This in vitro study investigated the chemical and physical stability of self-
etching primers that have undergone a separate enamel conditioning using (24mM) phosphoric acid before the application of the primer. The shear bond
strengths to dentin, enamel and their combinations were determined after aging (37°C, 6 months) and surface treatments. Eight human premolar molars
were divided into four groups according to the primer compositions and conditioning method used, as follows: group 1, self-etching primer (Clearfil SE

Bond); group 2, self-etching primer followed by phosphoric acid etching (Clearfil Protect Bond Plus); group 3, fluorophosphate-containing primer
followed by phosphoric acid etching (Prime & Bond F Plus); and group 4, fluoride/amine bonding agent (Transbond Plus). The bonded specimens were
sectioned to expose the conditioning agent to dentin for 1 min in an ultrasonic bath for the simultaneous etching of dentin and enamel or for 1 min only

for the conditioning of enamel. Surface roughness was measured using a 3D surface profiler. The self-etching primers and their conditioning with
phosphoric acid induced a significant increase in dentin shear bond strength. On the other hand, enamel conditioning with phosphoric acid resulted in a
significant decrease in shear bond strength. However, the combined conditioning of enamel and dentin did not significantly decrease enamel shear bond

strength. For combined enamel and dentin bonding, the self-etching primers and their conditioning with phosphoric acid produced the lowest dentin shear
bond strength and a significantly higher enamel shear bond strength compared to the others. Dentin conditioning with phosphoric acid resulted in rougher

surfaces. The rougher surfaces were covered by a rougher layer in the self-etching primers. However, the layer was removed after 48 h of conditioning
with the acid. Enamel conditioning with phosphoric acid also caused a rougher 3e33713323
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